Objective: In this Phase 2 multicenter study the efficacy and safety of oral abiraterone acetate (1000 mg/once daily) plus prednisolone (5 mg/twice daily) was evaluated in metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer patients from Japan who had previously received docetaxelbased chemotherapy. Methods: Men (aged 20 years) with metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer ( prostate-specific antigen levels: 5 ng/ml), who had received 1 or 2 cytotoxic chemotherapies (with 1 regimen being docetaxel) for prostate cancer, were enrolled in this open-label, single-arm study. Primary efficacy endpoint was proportion of patients achieving a 50% prostate-specific antigen decline from baseline ( prostate-specific antigen response rate) after 12-week treatment. Safety and pharmacokinetics were also assessed. Results: Confirmed prostate-specific antigen response rate by Week 12 was 28.3% (90% confidence interval: 17.6%; 41.1%) or 13 out of 46 (full analysis set) treated patients. However, total prostate-specific antigen response rate including confirmed and unconfirmed responses was 34.8% (90% confidence interval: 23.2%; 47.9%). Secondary efficacy endpoints and outcomes were: improvement in Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status score by 1 unit: 7/16 patients (43.8%); objective radiographic response: complete response, partial response and stable disease in 0, 1/22 (4.5%) and 9/22 (40.9%) patients, respectively; pain palliation response: 9/16 (56.3%) patients. The most common adverse events (.20% patients) were upper respiratory tract infection (13/47, 27.7% patients) and hepatic function abnormal (10/47, 21.3% patients, Grade 3: 8.5%). All mineralocorticoid-related toxicities were Grade 1/2. Conclusions: Abiraterone acetate plus prednisolone showed favorable efficacy in metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer Japanese patients who had received chemotherapy. Abiraterone acetate plus prednisolone had an acceptable safety profile. Clinical trial registration no: NCT01795703.
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of prostate cancer in Asian population is less common as compared with western countries, and prostate cancer ranks as the sixth highest cause of male cancer mortality in Japan (1) . However, demographic aging and westernization of diet are possible contributing factors for gradual increase in prostate cancer incidence and mortality in Japanese population (2 -5) . Hormonal therapy (medical or surgical castration) remains the main first-line treatment for patients with metastatic prostate cancer (6) . However, treatment benefits last for 3-5 years when disease transforms into metastatic castrationresistant prostate cancer (mCRPC) (7) .
Docetaxel is recommended as a first-line therapy with clinically proven median survival improvement of 2 -3 months in mCRPC patients (8, 9) . However, drug resistance to this therapy, peripheral neurotoxicity and hematopoietic sideeffects remain a major cause of concern (10, 11) . Progression of prostate cancer is associated with androgen-receptor driven increased levels of prostate-specific antigen (PSA), which also increase in patients with progression after treatment with cytotoxic agents (12) . Therefore, it is hypothesized that tumors previously treated with cytotoxic agents may be responsive to a potent androgen-receptor signaling inhibitor.
Abiraterone acetate (AA) (Zytiga w , Janssen Biotech), a prodrug for abiraterone, is a first-in-class cytochrome P450 (CYP) 17 (17a-hydroxylase/C17, 20 lyase) inhibitor that selectively inhibits androgen synthesis in testes, adrenal glands and tumor tissues. AA has approval in .70 countries for treatment of chemotherapy-naïve mCRPC patients, and for treating patients in the post-docetaxel setting in over 85 countries. Clinical studies have demonstrated efficacy and safety of AA in non-Japanese mCRPC patients in both the chemotherapy-naïve and post-docetaxel settings (12 -14) , as well as in chemotherapy-naïve mCRPC patients from Japan (N. Matsubara, H. Uemura, I. Fukui et al., manuscript submitted for publication). Enzalutamide is the only approved drug for treatment of Japanese patients with mCRPC who have received docetaxel-based chemotherapy. Thus, there is a need for other effective treatment options for this patient population in Japan.
This Phase 2 study evaluated the efficacy of 12-week AA therapy ( prostate-specific antigen working group [PSAWG] criteria) in Japanese patients with mCRPC who had previously received docetaxel-based chemotherapy. Safety and pharmacokinetics of AA were also evaluated.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

PATIENTS
Inclusion criteria: men aged 20 years with histologically/ cytologically confirmed prostate adenocarcinoma without neuroendocrine differentiation or small cell histology, either surgically/medically castrated (testosterone level ,50 ng/dl) or if treated with a luteinizing-hormone-releasing hormone agonist/antagonist (i.e. no surgical castration), treatment had to be initiated .4 weeks before Cycle 1 Day 1 and continued throughout the study, PSA level 5 ng/ml; PSA progression according to PSAWG criteria (PSA level 5 ng/ml increased on 2 successive occasions, at least 2 weeks apart) or objective progression for patients with measurable disease (target or non-target metastatic lesions) according to Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors (RECIST) criteria; use of 1 or 2 cytotoxic chemotherapy regimens, 1 of which was docetaxel-containing, for mCRPC; Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status (ECOG PS) of 0 -2.
Exclusion criteria: Patients who had received any herbal product known to decrease PSA levels, other hormonal, systemic corticosteroid, started or adjusted bisphosphonate or anti-receptor activator of nuclear factor-kB ligand (RANKL) monoclonal antibody therapies, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, immunotherapy, surgery or local prostatic intervention within 4 weeks before Cycle 1 Day 1; or had received a single fraction of palliative radiotherapy, ketoconazole for prostate cancer, complementary medicines, or any herbal supplements within 2 weeks before Cycle 1 Day 1, any major disease including brain metastasis, active/uncontrolled autoimmune disease requiring corticosteroid therapy, pituitary or adrenal insufficiency or hyperaldosteronism.
The protocol and informed consent documents were reviewed and approved by an Independent Ethics Committee or Institutional Review Board and the study was conducted in accordance with the ethical principles originating in the Declaration of Helsinki and in accordance with ICH Good Clinical Practice guidelines, applicable regulatory requirements, and in compliance with the protocol. All participants provided written informed consent to participate in the study.
STUDY DESIGN
The data from this Phase 2, open-label, single-arm, multicenter study, which was conducted at 18 sites in Japan, included all patients enrolled from 4 June 2012 to data cut-off date of 28 June 2013 (second interim analysis). The study consisted of three phases: screening (14 days), treatment period (from Cycle 1 Day 1 to documented disease progression [PD] or unacceptable toxicity; each cycle: 28 days), and follow-up (every 3 months up to 5 years). Patients were administered AA (1000 mg, orally, once-daily) at least 1 h before a meal and 2 h after a meal; 5 mg of prednisolone was given concomitantly (orally, twice-daily) to reduce the risk of study drug-related mineralocorticoid adverse events (AE). A 28-day dosing cycle was to be continued until PD or unacceptable toxicity was observed.
STUDY ENDPOINTS AND EVALUATIONS
EFFICACY
PRIMARY. The primary efficacy endpoint was the proportion of patients achieving PSA response by 12 weeks of therapy (evaluated at screening and Day 1 of every cycle). PSA response was defined as the first occurrence of PSA decline of 50% from baseline; subsequently confirmed by a measurement obtained 4 weeks after initial documentation (PSAWG criteria).
SECONDARY
Secondary endpoints included radiographic objective response rate (ORR) (in accordance with RECIST Version 1.0 criteria), clinical benefit (defined as an observation of 1 of the following: PSA response, radiographic response (RR), stable disease (SD) lasting for 6 months, or improvement in ECOG PS score by 1 unit), overall survival (OS, assessed every 3 months until 5 years after first dose of study drugs or until approval by Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan, whichever was earlier), duration of PSA response, PSA-based progression-free survival, PFS (PSA-PFS), RAD-PFS and modified-PFS (time from the first dose to the first documentation of progressive disease, death or meeting the conditions defined in the statistical analysis plan), Brief-Pain InventoryShort Form (BPI-SF).
PHARMACOKINETICS AND PHARMACODYNAMICS EVALUATIONS
Venous blood samples (2 ml) were collected to estimate pre-dose and selected post-dose plasma concentrations of abiraterone or its metabolite at each visit. Changes in serum concentration of testosterone were measured for each patient.
SAFETY
Safety was assessed throughout the study by monitoring AEs, clinical laboratory measurements (hematology, coagulant factors, blood chemistry and urinalysis), 12-lead electrocardiograms, vital sign measurements and body weight. Severity of any serious or non-serious AE was graded according to National Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (NCI-CTCAE) version 3.0.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
SAMPLE SIZE DETERMINATION
A threshold response rate of 20% was established, based on previous Phase 2 studies (15, 16) . Assuming a PSA response rate of 40%, 38 patients were considered sufficient to demonstrate that the lower limit of the two-sided 90% confidence interval (CI) of the response rate would exceed the threshold response rate (20%) with 80% power.
EFFICACY ANALYSIS
The primary analysis population for efficacy was the full analysis set (FAS), which was defined as the patients who received treatment with the study drug at least once and had any post-treatment PSA assessment data. For primary endpoint, PSA response rate by 12 weeks and corresponding 90% CI was calculated. Secondary endpoints and other endpoints were summarized descriptively. The Kaplan -Meier method was used to estimate the OS, and event-free time for the time-to-event data along with the corresponding 90% CI.
The primary efficacy endpoint was further analyzed in patients for subgroups defined as: baseline ECOG PS (0, 1 or 2), number of prior chemotherapy regimens (1 or 2), age group (,65, 65 or 75 years), baseline lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) category ('low and normal' or 'high'), baseline ALP category ('low and normal' or 'high'), baseline hemoglobin category (median or .median), baseline PSA category (median or .median) and baseline BPI-SF (,4 or 4).
Exploratory endpoints included the proportion of patients achieving a PSA decline of 30%, 75% and 90% from baseline.
Sensitivity analysis of the primary efficacy endpoint was performed on the evaluable set. The evaluable set included patients who received treatment with AA at least once and met the following two criteria: (1) had tumor assessments or PSA measurements made at baseline and at least once postbaseline; and (2) received a minimum of three cycles of study drug.
SAFETY ANALYSIS
Adverse events were coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) Version 15.0. All reported AEs with onset during the treatment period (i.e. treatmentemergent AEs including AEs that worsened post-baseline) were included in the analysis. For each AE, the proportion of patients who experienced at least one occurrence of the given event was calculated.
RESULTS
PATIENT DISPOSITION AND BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS
A total of 47 patients were enrolled and 21 (44.7%) patients were still receiving the study treatment at the time of data cut-off (Fig. 1) . Of these 47 patients, 1 was excluded from the FAS, because the patient had no post-baseline PSA measurements. The median age of the patients was 72.0 years, with 27.7% (n ¼ 13/47) of patients 75 years of age (Table 1) .
At the time of data cut-off, the median number of AA treatment cycles was 9.0 (range: 1 -13), with 35 (74.5%) patients having started 6 cycles of AA therapy. The median duration of AA treatment was 8.3 (range: 0.2 to 12.0) months. The majority of patients (44/ 47, 93.6%) showed treatment compliance with AA and . 95% compliance with prednisolone.
EFFICACY
PRIMARY
In the full analysis set, 13/46 patients (28.3% [90% CI: 17.6%, 41.1%]) had a confirmed PSA response. The lower limit of the two-sided 90% CI (17.6%) was lower than the threshold response rate (20%) for confirmed PSA response. (Fig. 2) . Based on the RECIST criteria, radiographic objective partial response was observed in 1 of 22 (4.5%) patients with measurable lesions at baseline, none achieved complete response; 9 (40.9%) patients attained SD and 12 (54.5%) patients had PD. The clinical benefit demonstrated for 16/46 patients (34.8%) was as follows-PSA response: 13 patients (81.3%), radiographic RR: 1 patient (6.3%); SD lasting for 6 months: 1 patient (6.3%), improvement in ECOG PS score by 1 unit: 7 patients (43.8%). By data cut-off date, 11 (23.9%) patients had died (Fig. 3) . The median OS was not reached, 6-month survival rate was estimated to be 89.1% (90% CI: 78.6, 94.6%) and patients who met the criteria for PSA-, radiographic-and modified PFS were 80.4%, 84.4% and 52.2%, respectively ( Table 3) .
The pain palliation response, evaluated using the BPI-SF, was observed in 9 of 16 (56.3%) patients with a baseline pain score of 4. On the basis of BPI-SF, the median time to pain progression was not reached. Of 16 patients with a baseline pain score of 4.3 (18.8%) had pain progression. The 6-month pain progression-free rate was estimated to be 0.795 (90% CI: 0.548, 0.916).
Apparent differences in the PSA response rate by week 12 were observed in some subgroups except those categorized by baseline age, LDH and hemoglobin (Table 4) .
Exploratory analysis-confirmed PSA decline from baseline: 30%: 32.6% (90% CI: 21.3%, 45.7%) patients, 75%: 19.6% (90% CI: 10.6%, 31.7%) patients and 90%: 4.3% (90% CI: 0.8%, 13.1%) patients. Sensitivity analysis: confirmed PSA response rate was 31.0% (90% CI: 19.4%, 44.6%).
PHARMACOKINETICS AND PHARMACODYNAMICS
There was not much variation in mean plasma pre-dose abiraterone concentrations during multiple administrations of AA (1000 mg), regardless of the visit (mean [SD], 10.6 ng/ml [8.9] to 14.3 ng/ml [18.9] ). However, individual plasma abiraterone post-dose concentrations showed large variability as samples were collected during the absorption phase.
Mean serum testosterone concentrations declined from baseline (Cycle 1 Day 1) following multiple administrations of AA. Although serum testosterone concentrations showed variability following multiple administrations of AA, most serum testosterone concentrations and median serum testosterone concentrations were below the quantification limit.
SAFETY
Of the 47 patients who received the treatment, 44 (93.6%) reported 1 AE. The AEs reported by at least 10% of the patients included upper respiratory tract infection (27.7%), hepatic function abnormal (21.3%), constipation (19.1%) and weight decreased (12.8%) ( Table 5 ). The expected AEs with AA (1) were reported in 20/47 (42.6%) patients; most common were hepatic function abnormal (10.6%) and hypertension (6.4%).
Nineteen patients (40.4%) reported AEs of Grade .2. Grade 3 AEs were reported for 17 (36.2%) patients; the most frequent (2 patients) were hepatic function abnormal 
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Abiraterone in mCRPC patients (n ¼ 4; 8.5%), hypermagnesemia (n ¼ 3; 6.4%), pneumonia, urinary tract infection, anemia and disease progression (each, n ¼ 2; 4.3%). Two patients (4.3%) experienced Grade 4 AEs (cerebral infarction, subarachnoid hemorrhage and disease progression) and there was one report of a patient who experienced a Grade 5 fatal disease progression (prostate cancer). A total of 16 (34.0%) patients reported serious AEs, of which the most frequent were disease progression (n ¼ 4; 8.5%), pneumonia, urinary tract infection and dehydration (each, n ¼ 2, 4.3%). Drug-related SAEs and AEs leading to treatment discontinuation were noted in 6 (12.8%) patients. The AEs that led to dose modification or interruption of the study drug were noted in 11/47 (23.4%) patients.
At the time of data cut-off, 4 (8.5%) patients had died of AEs within 30 days of the last dose of study drug (disease progression: n ¼ 3, cerebral infarction and subarachnoid hemorrhage: n ¼ 1). One additional patient died of disease progression within 30 days of the last dose, after study discontinuation (withdrawal of consent).
The most common (5% patients) AEs of special interest for AA were hepatic function abnormal (21.3%), hypokalemia (8.5%), anemia, edema and hypertension (each 6.4%). Most of these AEs were of Grade 1/2 except Grade 3 AEs of hepatic function abnormal (four patients, 8.5%), anemia (two patients, 4.3%) and hyperbilirubinemia (one patient, 2.1%). None of these events led to study drug discontinuation. Most laboratory abnormalities for hematology, serum chemistry and urinalysis were Grade 2. Mean changes from baseline in vital signs were considered to be not clinically relevant. Most patients started the study with ECOG PS score of 0 or 1, and none had a score of 3 or 4 at baseline. During the post-baseline treatment period, five (10.6%) patients had a worst ECOG PS score of 3, and 2 (4.3%) had a score of 4.
The most common potentially prednisolone related AEs were diabetes mellitus (8.5%), hypertension (6.4%) and increase in weight (6.4%) ( Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
In this Phase 2, open-label study in Japanese patients with mCRPC who had received prior docetaxel-based chemotherapy, the confirmed PSA response rate as observed by Week 12 (28.3%) demonstrated efficacy of AA, with an acceptable safety profile distinct from cytotoxic chemotherapy.
Although this result was suspected to be due to Japanese specific medical practice for prostate cancer (e.g. first generation androgen-receptor antagonists are used more frequently and the course of docetaxel treatment is much longer), the subgroup analysis did not reveal these relationships. But it was suggested that five factors (Stage, Gleason score, ECOG-PS, baseline ALP and number of regimen of chemotherapy) might influence PSA response. However, the PSA response rate at Week 12 was also similar to results (29%) from a placebo-controlled trial in western population (12) .
The 1000 mg once-daily dose of AA was as recommended in previous studies conducted in Japanese (K. Inoue, A. Shishido, N. Vaccaro et al., manuscript in preparation) and non-Japanese populations (12) . Also, previous studies described the utility of using concomitant administration of oral prednisolone to reduce the risk of study drug-related AEs like hypertension, swelling, hypokalemia and increase in mineralocorticoid level (12) .
The improvements in primary and secondary efficacy outcomes in these Japanese mCRPC patients receiving AA were considerably reduced compared with the improvements observed in the chemotherapy-naïve mCRPC Japanese (N. Matsubara, H. Uemura, T. Satoh et al., manuscript in preparation) and western patient populations (17) . The pain palliation rate as observed by BPI-SF and clinical endpoint ECOG PS score showed clinically meaningful response. However, concomitant treatment of prednisolone could have favorably affected these parameters.
Individual plasma abiraterone concentrations in post-dosing samples collected during the absorption phase showed large variability which was consistent with previous pharmacokinetic studies (18, 19) . Also, in this study mean serum DHEA-S concentrations declined during AA treatment in combination with prednisolone as expected from the CYP17 inhibitory activity of the AA (20, 21) .
Overall, the safety findings were consistent with those of other studies in men with mCRPC who had received docetaxel-chemotherapy (12) . The incidence of Grade 3/4 AEs in this study was similar to the chemotherapy-naïve Japanese patients ( 40%) (N. Matsubara, H. Uemura, T. Satoh et al., manuscript in preparation) but lower in comparison with chemotherapy-naïve non-Japanese patients (48 -49%) (17, 22) . Although the incidence of hepatotoxicity was much greater (23.4%) than in chemotherapy-naïve Japanese patients (10%) (N. Matsubara, H. Uemura, T. Satoh 1212 Abiraterone in mCRPC patients et al., manuscript in preparation) and the global Phase 3 study, it was well manageable with pre-specified rules for dose reduction or interruption of AA treatment. The AA-associated AEs related to mineralocorticoid excess and cardiac toxicities were easily treatable, did not lead to AA dose reduction or discontinuation and were similar to those in other studies (14, 17) . This open-label non-comparative study has limitations inherent with the study design. Also, results from subgroup analysis of the PSA response rate need to be interpreted with caution due to small sample size of some subgroups. However, results obtained from this study were consistent with placebocontrolled trial conducted in western population (12). Treatment with hormonal agents is generally not considered as a treatment option in patients who have received chemotherapy. However, AA is a valuable second-line hormonal treatment choice in the post-chemotherapy mCRPC patients. Enzalutamide, a recently approved oral hormonal treatment in Japan has similar clinically benefits as it prolongs survival and has demonstrated appreciable declines in PSA levels in this patient population (23) , though caution should be exercised in its administration to patients with a history of seizures. With the growing treatment armamentarium for mCRPC, further studies are warranted to gain important insights into the additive effects of AA use concurrently or subsequent to other effective therapies for better outcomes in this patient population.
To summarize, treatment with AA plus prednisolone resulted in favorable efficacy outcomes in Japanese patients with mCRPC who had received prior docetaxel-based chemotherapy, albeit lower than the threshold PSA response rate. Treatment with AA plus prednisolone demonstrated an acceptable safety profile. Thus, AA plus prednisolone can be an important post-chemotherapy treatment option for mCRPC patients in Japan.
